## WILLITS FALL CLASSES

### Administration of Justice
- **ADJ 207 Corrections**- Th 5:30-8:20pm

### American Sign Language
- **ASL 200 Sign Language: Level 1**- M 5:30-8:20pm

### Art
- **ART 210A Fundamentals of Drawing**- T/Th 5:30-8:20pm
- **ART 210B Intermediate Drawing**- T/Th 5:30-8:20pm
- **ART 522 Watercolors for Older Adults**- M/W 2:00-4:50pm
- **ART 542 Ceramics for Older Adults**- S 10am-4:25pm

### Biology
- **BIO 202 Human Biology**- Online/Hybrid

### Business
- **BUS 50 Math Application in Bus**- W 5:30-8:20pm

### Child Development
- **CDV 101 Curriculum in Early Ed (Spanish)**- T 6:00-8:50pm

### Communications
- **COM 210 Interpersonal Communication**- Online/Hybrid

### Work Experience
- **CED 195 General Work Experience**- TBA
- **CED 196 Occupational Work Experience**- TBA

### Culinary Arts
- **CAM 71 Food and Wine Pairing**- F 5:30-7:35pm

### English
- **ENG 200 College Composition**- T/Th 9:30-10:45am
- **ENG 065 Academic Literacy**- T/Th 10:55-11:45am
- **ENG 560 Basic Reading and Writing Lab**- T 12:00-1:30pm
- **ENG 200 College Composition**- Online/Hybrid
- **ENG 560 Basic Reading and Writing Lab**- F 4:30-5:30pm
- **ENG 210 Creative Writing**- M 10:00-12:50pm
- **ENG 212 Intermediate Creative Writing**- M 10:00-12:50pm
- **ENG 503 Writing for Older Adults**- M 10:00-12:50pm

### English as a Second Language
- **ESL 507 ESL: Beginning**- M/W 10:00-12:50pm

### Health
- **HLH 214 Foods & Nutrition**- Online/Hybrid

### Math
- **MTH 178 Applied Math**- M/W 1:30-3:20pm
- **MTH 220 Statistics**- M/W 5:30-7:20pm

### Music
- **MUS 230A Beginning Voice**- T 2:30-4:20pm
- **MUS 230B Intermediate Voice**- T 2:30-4:20pm
- **MUS 230C Singers’ Repertoire**- T 2:30-4:20pm
- **MUS 230D Singers’ Repertoire**- T 2:30-4:20pm
- **MUS 530 Singing Older Adults**- T 2:30-4:20pm
- **MUS 280 Masterworks Chorale**- T 5:00-7:50pm
- **MUS 580 Chorale for Older Adults**- T 5:00-7:50pm

### Psychology
- **PSY 205 Introductory Psychology**- Online/Hybrid

### Theatre
- **THE 262 Dance for Musical Theater**- S 10:1-10pm
- **THE 268 Dance Rehearsal**- S 10:00-1:10 p.m.
**STEPS TO ENROLL**

1. **APPLY**
   - Submit an application.

2. **APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID**
   - Complete your FAFSA or Dream Act Application.

3. **ORIENTATION**
   - Complete an orientation online.

4. **PLACEMENT**
   - Using an English & Math placement tool or school transcripts.

5. **ED PLAN & COUNSELING**
   - See a counselor to create an education plan.

6. **REGISTER**
   - Enroll in classes.

---

**WELCOME!**

We are happy to welcome you to Mendocino College, and have staff to assist you along the way.

You can complete the steps to enroll online, or visit the North County Center at 372 E. Commercial Street in Willits.

**ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE**

- **Admissions & Records**
  - 707-468-3101 or registration@mendocino.edu

- **Counseling**
  - 707-468-3048 or counseling@mendocino.edu

- **Financial Aid**
  - 707-468-3110 or financialaid@mendocino.edu

- **Learning Center**
  - 707-468-3046 or placement@mendocino.edu

- **MyMendo Help Desk**
  - 707-468-3101 or registration@mendocino.edu

---

Fall Classes start
August 21, 2023

**REGISTER NOW!**
WWW.MENDOCINO.EDU

Come as you are, see what you become.

Flexible Scheduling
Online | Hybrid | In-Person Classes
Over 60 Degrees & 40 Certificates
Financial Aid may be available